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LEGISLAT;VE BILL 596

Approved by the Governor ApriI ?7, 1978

Introduced by ilerz, 1

AN ACT to amenal secti.on 79-524. Reissue Reviseal Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, aDal section 79-549, Revised
Statutes supplenent, 1977, relating to scbool
districtsi to ef,tend authority to borror; to
pEovide another optioD for kinilergarteD
progEans; and to repeal the original sectiols.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
foI lov s:

section 1- That section 79-520, Reissue nevised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

79-520. class I4 II. III' Iv, and vI school
districts may borror eoney to the anount of sev€nty PeEcetrt of th€ uDexpendeal baLaDce of tota.l. aDticiPated
receipts, inc).uding receipts fro[ the curEent existiDg
levy, receipts for ttle current year froD the United
States, and receipts for the curEent year fron other
sources, and aay execute antl deliver in evitlence thereof
their promissory notes rhich they are hereby authorizetl
and enposeretl to nake and negotiate, beariDg a rate of
interest set by the board of education, and eaturing Dot
Dore than one year from the date thereof. such notes,
before they are negotiated, shall be presented to the
treasurer of the school alistrict and registered by hil,
antl shall be payable out cf the funals collected by such
school iiistrict iD the oEder of their Eeqistry after the
payDeDt of prior register€d rarEalts, but prior to the
paynent of any varrant subsequently registeEed; Eg,og!qe4.
that if both uarrants aDd notes are Eegistereal, the total
of such registeEeal notes and earrants shall not exceed
one hundred per cent of the uDexpenaled balance of the
total anticipated receipts of such district.

sec. 2- That sectioD 79-549, Revised statutes
SuppleEent, 1977, be aDenaled to Eead as follous:

'19-5q9- The school board or board of educatiou
of atry class I, II, or III school distEict offering a
kindergarten prograE may elect to offeE such progran ha.lf
dals-oai7-f or-the-f r:L:}-s€hoo:l-?rar;- -fti}l--da1s--f ot--oae
ha lf -thG-sehool-1ca:7-or-f or-ttt:ec-f uli}-da1rs-pcr-rcclt-f ot
thc-f n+il-setoojl-1ea r:-- 1f -thc- f u:11-ilat --f ot--a--h6+f-f ctr
option-- i3--ut ilizcdz-- it--:ha11- -be--dn:iag--thc--seeoaa
screJtcr-of-thc-sehool-rcar eith_gpI coEbirtatiqp-qE ataIE
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4!d hqgfq_as r!Il_be_eqqa!-!e- ope- haI!--a- full--Schqo!
Iear.

Sec. 3,, That oEiginaI section 79-520, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sectioD 79-549,
Revised Statutes supplenent, 1977, aEe repealed-
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